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"' Analysis ot the city water of fligh
Point 'shows the presence ' of .colon '

bacili. - Dr. McCain, city physician,
as issued a warn.'ng to. all sitkens

to take every precaution against! any
possible outbreak of fever by boiling
their drinking water.1 The city iofi-cia-

are busily engaged in trying to
remove the newly discovered impuri-
ties and frequent tests of tho water
will be made antil the colon bacili are
removed from the water. '

Worth, Their Weight in Gold.
,'""1 nave used Chamberlain's .Tablets
and found thtim to be just' as repre-
sented, a quick relief from headaches,
diajy spells and other symptoma

a, torpjd Uvsr and a disordered,
condition ox the digesUjs organs.
The? a!A UM their weight In goM
writes Miss CSara' A' WfrgSi'ilEIbai
N.;TiFrlaby,114eafcwa. (

USES WHICH CAN BE MADE OF
SAWDUST

Sawdust is being used to a consid-- i
eraWe and growing-exten- t in many'
machine shops as a substitute for Cot- -,

ton waste. It has been mixed witk
cement to make a concrete floor into
which nails may be driven. A flpor,
of this kind in the public library of
Springfield,, Mass., is said to be a suc-

cess. ; In Hamburg,' Germany; saw-

dust mixed with magnesium chlori le

was used extensively (in the spring of
last year) for floors in large commer-
cial buildings here it was said to be
popular owing to ito small cost and
partly fireproof qualities.

Sweeping compounds are largely
made up of sawdust and silicious ma-

terial, together with some binding me-

dium as rosin, tar or some of , the
crude oils in the market. The idea is
to impregnate the sawdust with some
cheap mineral oils that oxidiie but
little and keep moist for a long time.
Aqueous oils are also considerably
used, as they mix readily with water,.

If too little fluid or oil i used the
sawdust will not be given Its highest
absorbent efficiency, and if too much is
used oil or flat) stains are likely to
show ori the swept surface.

The following formula gives the in-

gradients' and processes' necessary for
making a sweeping '.compound: " Melt
2 ounces of paraffin wax in 2 quarts
of paraffin oil over a water bath.;, aid
6 ounces of coarse salt, 5 pounds of
white, lead, 10 pounds of fine sawdust
and one dunce of eHicalyptuS' oil;1 Wye

last iV merely to: give aijfleBiaritjfcdat
Mix thoroughly and knead until very
particle showr'moistuct. Heap knl
leave overnight'so' that the oil may
soak into the fiber and spread evenly.'!
This formula would probably prove
much nbre profitable "if a cheaper oil
were substituted for .the paraffin, and
!t;js, merely give; here o:ghevprv
portions in the mixitig 'ptoccM. '. SvV
a compound or gomettung-eluivWtit-

i;
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Mtdisoa Heightic Vt.-- Mr. Qubl A.
Raglani, ol thtt pUtct, wdhn: ."I iart
been taking Thedford's ltt

for, indigestjoa, and other atoawcli trobi
les, also com v apd find it to be tha very
best medicine I have ever used. .

.After taking for a few
days, I always feel like a new maa."

.Nervousnesst nausea heartburn, pain
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of hill
ness iVit eating, are cure tymptoiw ol
stomaefi trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend .very largely upon your
food and us digestion.

To get quick .and permanent rebel
from t.hese, ailments,, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit

Its 75 years of splenlid success, in the
treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad It is sure
to benefit both young and old., For sale
everywhere. Price Sc. , ,', M. cia

Soon there came a day when there
w as no 'sun; when the air was thick
with ram, when the flowers. were van-

lsmea ana tne trees were kare.
And e' man laughed.' ' He liked

the1 rain. He wbuM go out and let it
beat upon nim, witK his head bent
and his shoulders pessing j eagerly
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THE RESULT OF A DECADE OF EDUCATIONAL WORK IMORTH CAROLINA.

By A. S. Brower, Statistical Secretary, State Department of Education.
1905

Total Number of Rural Libraries
.Original ..vvv..
Supplemental

Number of Schoolhouaea Erected
Number of New Scnoolhousea Built in Decade
Average Xength of White School Term
Average Length of Colored SchQoJ Term ..n,

Numbejr jof White Teachers Employed.
Number elf Colored Teachers Employed
Number of LoCar Tax Districts
Number of Rual High Schools with State Apportionment
School Ffmi from'yoluntary Local Taxation
Total School Population, between ages 6 to 21....:
total School Enrollment .........r;..J...
Total Average Daily Attendance ....:,..'
Percentage of School Population in average Daily Attendance.
Percentage of Enrollment in average Daily Attendance
Total Expenditures for Schools, all purposes.........
Total Expenditures for Houses and Sites.... J....
Average Value of Schoolhouses White.... .............
Average Value of Schoolhouses Colored...'.
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nplete of

$3,182,618.00

$338,414.33 .1,367,948.65
' '

11.958,776.90 $5,566,992.89
902,055.83

! Our buyer- - lias ' just returned from the
northern markets where bought; the

. most and extensive Une of -- Fall
and;Winter Suite that has ever been ?een

' 1

;

' -
Here some ; of the best bargains

everr offered ; in 7 sits
meiVs, b6ys ati:fcWWrns 'suits.

We hare about
ing invalue4rom $ia00 $35.50, which

")e are? offering, while they last, from
$12;5b t'o $iS.OO. v v v

: : '
; We of regu

lar stock clothing ranging! in value from
$9.50 $18. We closing from
$6.50 to $12.50.

When you get directly in front of
store stop. After you stop come
We want a moment of your time.
We want you see new suits. We
must show you smart styles. The
choicest models are here.

Wood

w -- t i J Biliousness and Constipation

STOCK and POULTRY

REMEDIES
A ipeeia. rmad; for .rery Ulusenl ot

nonet, fUit. lna and Poultry, pur.
4rtig., raperly praportiouad for beat

Moailaraiad. Try Uaa. You'll

m Oam .rat attar.
MNOOLH N JUfPIT CO.. tatieko
m. v TaoaooN a co.. (eacrov..
$ M. tH.W. Nw Hope AcsMemy,

. m. auMfu a co.. topaia.
S. !. Trinity.

at.C. P- FOX

1

RUB-HY-T- IS

Will core yoqr lUieninafiant
Neuralgia, Headachea,
Colic,1 Sprains, Cuts an I
Bnras, Old Sores, Strngs of Insecu
Etc. Aatiaeptic Anodyne, used

and externally. Price 2Sc

Nona . Equal to Chamberlain's.

"I have tried most all of the couirh
cures and find that there is none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It has never failed to five rhe "proma.
relief," writeaW. V Harner, Mont

Ind, , When you ,have a Cold
give Ibis, remedy atrial and see: for
yourself what a medicine it
2a. .,Fraalby?aUdalera,..

Line

' It is surprising that aay
Dvoman will endure the miserable
feelings caused by btliaosnesa and
constipation, when relief is so easily
had and at so little expense. Mrs.
Chfl. Peck. Gates. N. Y.. writes
"About a year ago I used two bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets and they
cared me oi biliousness and constipa
tion and biliousness, for sale oy an
dealers.

The racaH of Dr. Constantin Theo-

dore Dumba, the Aastrc-Hungari-an

Ambassador to the United States, has
been by the American gov.
eminent, because of his admitted pur
pose to conspire to cripple the manu
facture of war munitions and his em
ployment of an Americas citizen as
the secret bearer of official dispatches1
through the line of an enemy of Aus

To The Pabhc.

"I feel that I owe the manufaorarers
of s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy a word of gratitude
writes Mrs: T. N. Gowan-d- a,

N. Y; "When I began taUng this
medicine I was in great pain and feel-
ing terribly sick, due to an attack of
summer complaint After a
dose of it f had not long to wait for
relief as it benefitted me almost im-
mediately." For sale by alt ' dealer.
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TWELVE THINGS TO DO
DURING PRESENT MONTH

The Progressive Farmer suggests,
the following twelve things to do dur-
ing the month of September: '

1. Plant a big turnip patch if you
have not already done ao.

2. Avoid loss by keeping the cotton
picked as fast as it opens.

3. Select your cotton seed tor next
year's planting from the test stalks,
and then have them ginned separately.

4. Select your seed corn in the field,
and then, carefully store to prevent
loss.

5. Start planting oats, especially in
the northern half of the Cotton Belt.

6. Iry a patch of Abrnwi rye for
early fall and winter grazing.

Be sare to plant crimson cover on
all cotton lands that are to go in corn
next year.

8. Try some bur clover on your Ber
muda pasture; it will give you valu-
able winter and spring grazing. '

9. Save an abundance of seed peaa-
for ' 'next year.

10. Start the children to school and?
visit the Bchool yourself.' '

11. Don't rush your cotton on a de--.
pressed 'market; arrange to hold all:
you can for better nricea.' '

J;ni?avi all 6te','nay'0anar other--


